Barbecue Booking Form
To book Barbecue number: 1 2 3 or 4
Thank you for deciding to book a barbecue at Wendover Woods. Before sending us your
booking form please call 01296 625825 to provisionally book a date, time and tell us which
barbecue location you would like. This will avoid any disappointment should they be fully
booked.
Booking Details
Booking a barbecue costs £30 per session.
Session Required:

Date requested:

10am to 3pm* (10am—2pm from Sep 2nd to April 7th)
4pm to closing* (3pm—closing from Sep 2nd to April 7th)
* delete as applicable

Barbecue location number:

and please also circle the number in the strip above
Approx group size

Contact Name / Group
Address

Postcode:
Daytime telephone number:
Email address:
The barbecue is locked with a combination padlock. This number will be provided to you on
receipt of your payment. Finally, please read the Information, terms and conditions and
sign below that you have read and accept these terms.
Sign

Date:

Send your form to: Barbecue booking, Forestry Commission, Upper Icknield Way, Aston
Clinton, Aylesbury, Bucks HP22 5NF. Cheques should be made payable to the Forestry
Commission. Bookings within 14 days should be made in person or by phoning the
office on 01296 625825.

Padlock combination number:

Office Use Only
Payment received and type:
Booking Confirmed :

To open the padlock, scroll in the four digit number provided in the box above and
squeeze the lock together, it will pop open. Don’t forget to scramble the combination
number and then squeeze the padlock shut when you leave. Please leave your hot
coals behind, do not pour water on the BBQ. If you experience any difficulties, please
contact the duty recreation ranger on 07796 313507.
Remember to make provision to take your litter home. Bins are not provided, any litter
left on-site will be cleared by staff and invoiced to the organiser at a cost of £50.

www.forestry.gov.uk/wendoverwoods

